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oV.Wv TisAa, 'August is; - ? h .
v.

Yh'e'azaio' count on the 'sirisulaf fioo'd liick j whom t have passed, the day, and am: certain State'. of JS'oi
h" 4' ' - Countv of1

De puonsned sixrweekawrsoccesijron : the
"S" wVfTf. Wy.?-- f , v -

.:?. cmyc -- t jj. iiLLiui, "I.
1VTudY'Wf 'PylT

M Tfappearmg
il.Vthaf the

resident of th

Sessions, to be held for the County of GH ene, At
the Courthouse inlSnowhill, 'on the Mon-Leigl- u

day of August next, and replevvr?ic.r iu

WIS m
. vi;afl Vv?rviTiiKsnAT and FninAT, oy

t JOSRPH GALES & SOI

iCotexceedi n ijsi x te e ntin c s neatly i nseTted three
times for a do'.larnd 25 centsfor eery succeed- -

ntonortan:..i Cammunicution9 thankfully
l-retr-

ed; Le tte rs t o the Editors must be po$t--

I7 M?" Jfcw-Enjlan- d Farmer. .

' 'TURN I PS. . v.
Turnips love' a lisht sandy or ravellv

'5oi!, or a sandy: loam.:, It sould be made
oft and finebut not. too rich, Jest the turr

rnips be rank.aml iU;tastetJ. -

Ground - that has been newly cleared
Yieius ine mrgp.si; anil wwreicsi .uriiij nnu

v on such a spot tbere is the least danger from
injects." . . v"r;.' V'

Next to new Jand. swarded around is to
be chosen for a cropv.of turnips ; and the
xvay to prepare it is, to plough it pretty

Fr there is scar ce 1j anj . o f on r . tiI d s suf-- .

ficTenUy.;rich' to iproduce (turnips? without
liianunosr : and fabling hi therto appears to
be the bu t method ot enriching tne jrrounu
J ' " ' " 1 ' 1 1 r . ':. 'II Li ''

-- iQr ints purpose. Jit snouui ue wen nar-- t
oweA'as often as once a week, while the

? ;ipiti.ins ig. enn tin lieu At" rne excre- -

men is ine caTiiewiTn iucsoii.; , ;v - r

,., lie uruuiiii annum uc "aa i:1 "
soonjiiilie ls'sufiiciently rotten, and
tvflucet! by harniwnig to a fine tilth, before
(tlsjsb stock is kept, a?

.

' mhi'a5;an'Vcrena v be sufficiently folded
rThe time "top sowing Uieseed: is-ab- nut

?hc jmtddleof 'oil a set day
' is. ridiculous:: for a tipe should be chosch
when theround has the rist degree of
intiisture to make, the seed vegetate ; and if

. jnjs snouifi nnniien a "weeK earner, or -

fortnight later thatf thes&aHime;it need
inn uc rpjrrc h en j uu i vie yi'H."1

y l3have sow n them 4 n tl rill s the first :veek

the turnins wilf escape insects. .And if

iurr;e.as n me sowing iiau uith cm uci , uy
ntitsnvin;nut ail of beinjr better fur, the

,;;tablr,;'--
One pou nd of seed is the common allow

nce fir anacre of jamf. J'But to guard
- i'n-ainc- r uo n v. tiia nii.-inn- i v mav ue a. lime

increased v And kj recommended by ju.
dicihr.s writers, that it be a mixture of e-j- ual

parts of new an( old seeds, that the
plants cominsrui) .at different times one
soft lor the other im3y chance to'.escape thp
insepts. ' Wi th lthis view,-- r. Tu 1 1 cohr
strufted his turnip drill to lodge the seeds

t different depth, which it seems had the
tieAireu eueet. . ..

, j

T.e seed sown broadcast must be har-
rowed Jn with a short Itined I harrow, anil
then rolled with a wooden Voller, to brea
the clods, ahtl level tne surrace.

Jri a week, or thereabouts, the young
plaffis will be upi and if it be a dry sea-
sonv the fly will Jepfjto'etroy, them:
to prevent which jsome ipo wdered soot or
lime, may be sown -- yeryj thickly over
them, by sifting in a dewy inorning. This
will quicken the growth of! the plants as
well as otherwisei defetn! thenu And the
taster the plants gro' this seiner they will
unfold their rough fe.rVes, and be out of
danger. of the tly. Or tt may answer well
to sprinkle the prpuutl withjan effusion of
elder, wortiiwoodlor tobacci. But it must
be done as soon as the plant are up. r

lut if the youngs plants cannot be saved,
as it may sjmetimesso Ji3ppen, the grountl
may be 'harnwedvanl sown again, the
cost of seed bei ngi bujtS little, to compare
wiiti. the loss 01 a crop. - r .

UNITED STATES AN D ENG LANl

'Hie following passage, shewing the rea-soi- m

vhy futurehostilities between these
countries Mmul d be ,Vv 01 ded;;is exiractetl
frori the last number, of tile Edinburgh Jle- -
View. i

VSuch ivarU And such was the issue
of this MtVemn? the . last, we trust, that
uil! ever h'emade Ti iht'; territory. of the
United .Slates with a lirttisl force. The
writer 01. ilie narrative uetore u?, com-- i
meuiing" oti :tlii' eti t et. pr,3ise7f til wel Is m : tlie

.. tccuieiital rcj users' i f4;. iU Ifaij ure,';a 4 i
erally on ihe uupidi
Aiiierica vvith a handful of British troops.
BuUwluiHwvmhl it avail,thuu"h we were
H send 15,000 troitps in place of 5,000
" vu,tiyu insteaii. u,uuu r ,; A momeu-tar- y

success is allthat we couldever , ex-
pect ; and this, toov only if we coutrived
lw SUllys Mw AmericatisBut tliey are

prepared:'
Pinied outtb thetn,l)yur'Iastr invasion,
th e v u I nerable hoiu ts of the ir coasf r Tiiesi
ure now covered, by iortmcations.;aud we

s,V!!,jr ; .eycii iaoupwiin saietyv on
aViy: parti bt ith .We

yel 1 u cli 1 1 iajy(blsjud r

TT ".- - - V'

1 o ibtammenfrs. il
TJEV. THOMAS: IV HlTlV7fc Ajrent'for.ltr
l.ileif:and,JirC. (T? aje5, tor.-th-e State
ofiNorth Carolina and Virpnia resides atf thf-Itrunswi-

Mineral SprrnsVa. 40 miles Sout
of Petersburg; r Letters" Tnost nahO'directed'to
Percu-ar-s Post-Offic- e, ' UrunswicTt Va7 Every
patient mnst bring vouchers, of a rgoodicharabH
ter. ! For 'ibe? satisfaction!: of persons ;ai51ictnl
wth the disease of Ktutterin ?liMping',. indist
ti.net articulation Scc. ths Ibllowiriij certificates
are published. ' .

r
: ' :.' i ; A

t"4 f

riilhbor6wrh C. July 19M, 1827. ;
This is to certifv that I have heen afiiicted with I

the. disease ot smttenng evers since myf remem - I

orance. 1 am now about twenty-seve- n years old. J
Un vesterdav I attended Mrs. Ieieh-'-s agent, tlffel
Rev. Thomas P. Hnnt, of Urnnswick Va. .who is!
now un a visit to this place. In a few hours t.M j
sensit ly relieved, fund to-da- y, can'rTead'.and I

speak as fluently as most of menr , ! anr; firmly I

convinced that it is impossible fur me td'sttitteri
if I will only use Mrs.Leigh,s remedvVJarid that it
win be my own tautf; if JSeve'r stutter again. -

Wll W WAV?
Orange Cortnty. JsT. Ci Julv 20A. 1827.,

I; David Rav. ain' now about 37: vears blcL
I had been trom mv. infancy a dreadful stutterer.;
being obliged to kick "and jerk myself, oftenVl
times; an oyer the room betorej Coukl gefoUt al i
word.i But I don't do so now. : -- I hae been in - l T

struciea oy tne Hev,- - l nomas 1 Hunt, iri Mrs..
Leigh's Systemof cring impediments ofspeech, j
1 he hrst day I ruit kickmcr. the second dav I a
begaii to talk an read with ease and hdu. af J

ter atjending only four" days, 1 cari read and f
i;ra us umrr men. j am cnnii'ieiH Tnat any

stammerer may,, oe cured entirety and perma- -
nently'; by the simple and rational system of Mrs;,' 1JAV1 D . KAYV

i
I am now nearly fifty-two vears old." From mv

first recollection I;was a stammerer Oftentimes
1 could scarcely speak at all. But I am now re- -
lieved by tlie Revd., 1 homas P. Hunt. : On the
third day after I visited him,lT couhl read aloud
n com p a ny with perfect' "ease and r ft uency, ' a

tinner 1 never could do before. V I know th-a- t there
is no danger of my stutteriher again, if I pay the
slightest attention to Mrs.; Leigh's' Sysf'eni. and
do sincerely believe5 that, any person ; inay;be:
cured, who will trv the same. r ''

1
, WILLIAM TALMliR. "

- j Hillsborough; iV. C. JulySlst, 1827.
This, is to certify iliat I have 'been afllicted

with the distase of.stanpnering ever .sinceJ Could
remember. I am now upwards of forty, years old

and hitd employed the usual means of curing,
impediments of speech without any permanent
benefit . I "have now been under the instruction"
of the Ryd. Thomas II Hunt, foraboutseveri
days," and am considerably, improved so much
as generally-- to'speak amlf readvuenthl am
convinced,' hat I shall be certainly,! pcrfeCtlv,
and permanently fcured,V if I will onl v use tlie"
simple "rt-med- y discovered by MrsX'Letglifof
New jiprk. And that it I fail of a per.'ect, and
permanent cure, it wjllb owihg.entirely to my :t'
own neglect, and not to any defect in .Mrs..
Leigh's System. I farther s iy, th.at when a cure
b effected, I have no doubt ofits permanericv. : '

" ' - ' " s WM. CAIN, Jr.

j ; IlaMgk N. C. Sn?y27, 1827.
This is to certify that I have been made ac-

quainted
,

with Doctor B roadman's system of cur-
ing impediments of speech that I h:ve tried it
and received no benefit from it. That I have
now been made acquainted with Mrs. Leighs
system ly her- - agent; the Rev'd , Thomas V-Hu-

of Brunswick, Va. . I have not trietl it it
long epough to say.that it vviH .certainly cure me.
But from the simplicity and philosophy of the
system, I do believe that it will and can do for
me, that which it has done for others, and that I
will be cured by it, if' it operates as I have every r
reason to believe it w-ill-.'

-
, - , .

Doctor Uroadman is certainly ignorant of Mrs.
Leigh's System. Or if he is acquainted with it,
he left me entirely in the dark about it.

JACOB VAN WAdEX EN.
Jlmnng other thing Mr. dun " had rm (dried

two or three months loith Mr. Chapman of Fldla
delphia. ' . I' . .

: :,

J '.

J
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V3avY log. i . .-

-

FOR SALE a Cafrylog, nearly new, wheel' 7
high, made by a faithful wheelvright,

ofgood seasonedjtimber. - Enquire ePtne - Frih-tei-- s.

I ..: St &
T

. Ral igh, Jiily 26.

A supply of ICE may be had at the Ice-Hous- e,

formerly Miss Sehaub's, every morning, it
from sun-ris- e till 7 o'clock, at the rate of $1 pel'
bushel. John Lowell.... - "... c -Raleigh, July 19.

MR. ANDERSON respect fully; iiniorms; the
of Kaleigh and vicinity, that he or

will open his Dancing School at the Kale Hotel,
on We'dnf-s- d ty the first of August, .at 10 o'clock,
A. M. : Parents and goardians who wish to h ye
their children and. wards this fashionable and Vv

graceful accomplishment,- - will please attend n
the hqur' namrtl "above. . , Terms $12 for - 18
Ieson, 6 rf which to be paid in arlv.mce, . A- -.

to his character and ; qualifications, he wo'd-- ; re-
fer 10 (iovernor II. G. llurton,7 vSherwobd Hay-
wood and Joseph Hawkins, Esqrs. '

: . . .

;' Italeigh.'July 26, 1827. '.JiJji'l J
State of North-Carolin- a, - -

;:-- f. rf ' 'drcenerCounr.' f jn-Cour- t
i

, of Pjeas ami , Quaater. Session, -
r '

n r- May i erm, . itsui. .

: :
'

. Richard II. F. Harper,
. J v

; r ' Thomas Aldridge.
Original attachment." C Levied on the defendant's

interest in the. lands of his jrother William 1Alrtrilt. de'rl- - . ?' '" '
'. ' ' :

T ortinarlno tn tb ntifarV;r Vr tli 7--. I

?that the defeintThomasldridgey is not f
resident of this SUte ?; ordered, therefore, tbt p

publication be made for six Weeks. successively I

tne Kaieign ttegister,.or tne saia aeiendant
appear at our next Court of Pleasaad Quarter

Sessions' to be held for 'the County of Greene.
the Courthouse inc Snpwhiir, on, the "second

Monday Tof AitGrust .next, i'riil replevy,' &"c. or
judgment final will be entered:against him and to
propeny-icvie- ii uu coiKLeuuico, suojecs 10 pay.
ment'of plaintifTs demaiid. iVltness, : WTilham onr
Williams,. Clerk of. said Court, at SnowhUl J the
second Monday of Msy, 1S27. - -

,
' - 'v

- . - .. Attest: S VM. WILLI A T?:YrlV. "

"e wisoea rainer io cumimsu man exne
-- Twcfoll hinml boy. plnyed .he whole

yearand two. additional hands for-on- e month
1 during the harvest, with two worK"$r horsesand

bejtwoxen, are esteemedcompetenv (with the- -

turner s own , care and, occasional help to keep
""" ore!' ma?5e ? F"? 0.t l8.u or
acre1, a tenth part of which bein in wood;

i spectively. the bov is clotbd and. fed, and the
i narvest nands cost 11 dollars, each ,ner month,
I subsistence

On such a farm arid with these aids.1'' the sea
son beinjr liriiatfu eood. the following- - article
may be, and are - produced-100- 0 bushel of
corn, o50 bushel? of wheat, 1200 bushejs pfoats.
1UU bushels of rye, 300 bushels , of j potatoes.

I wth sme flax, or clover seed, &c. 15 steers of
lu mf- - each, tatted for the market, and 300 lbs.
of pork made for1 sale, besides as to ; beef and
pork, what is required for familv use. Six or, se
ven cows, and 2 or 3 other horses are kept. The
steers and pork, as hist stated, are sld. tocre- -
ther with 500 bushels -- of corn, nearly 300 of
wneat, ouu oats, ; 2U0 of potatoes, 60 ot rye.
witn severed other small articles, amountme; to a

.ivuiniutiaiiic audi ami cis 111c or--
chartls bei made the mJt of bv the f same
hands employed, sometimes yield the value of
oyu tionars a year, chiefly obtained for fruit sold,
cider made, or whiskey" distilled. The funily
of the farmer consists of about 12 persons, all

have u"" the jroodJ LiT.; and .liberally- partake of ,ts
luxuries, rne people in are clean and
tidy, with rosy cheeks and hard hands, and it did
my heart g-oo-

d to look at the neatly and comfort
b,.v Cad children, as. they playfully passed to
and from the schools.

When my friends had furnished the nrecedincr
frets as generally applicable to the farmers in
the neighbourhood, I pld him that our southern
people would pot believe him but he observed," they were not the K ss true on that account."
He has a flock of sheep, and might considerably
increase it with a very small additional expense
for lfih
at the present time, because pf the low price of iwoo!. :,

The rotation of the principal crops are as fol
lows : corn. oats, whet. har. navture.

(Zr Since the precedifljr was written, we pieki
ed up tlie followinc extract from a letter ad
dressed to the.editor of the ? 'American Farmer, '
and published m that paper of the 1st ult

I wascomme up from Washing-to- city, f to
Baltimore the other dav, and stopped at the
half-wa- y hrntse ; when ' presently --there came
throutrh a lot. thirteen horses, on each horse a
negro, and over each horse's shoulders a bag of
nat. J hev c:ime alnn at a verv slow walk, and
stopped at the tavern well. 1 asked them how
tar tney ikui come, ana was answerea nan a
mile," and (hat each horse was to be watered ;
and that then they would proceed toaheld, at
some distance, to sow these oats. I , remained
halfan hou- - and whenIleft. thev had net finish

;ied
. .

waterinc:- -
their horses. I siidto myself,

. - - here
lare thirteen horses, worth each 560aud 13 ne

m A A '..'tjroes eacn on an average jjo-- say a capital ot
,DOU r!f C(ls" . en.pioyc.i ... seeam aeia or

f.ais : wiere Tiiai. win nicsc oais.coM me ran- -, . f,h,m on rh a SVrem ntU
nast a small new house, and about 30acres. well
fenced and divided into four fields ; and1 in one
held were a white man and two lads planting po- -
tatoes : the father dropped manure from a cart

rawn b" Y f oxen, (gool beef), one
.
bov

dropped the a basket, and the otner1

covered the hill before the manure became sun
thried and imnoverished. Thinks I to! mv'self,
this man will be able to undersell his wealthier
neighbor in' potatoes and oats too, if he nuke

ny,'-o- else his neighbor will lose money."
I trust, sir, that instances of ch

as 1 have named above, are rare! nvou'r state. I
am glad to be able to say they are rare, and be-

coming more rare every day. You will aijree
with me, I know, that such management can
bring upon its conductors nothing but speedy
ruin. ' " - . '"''. ' - '

DRAWING
OV THK

.

Union Canal Lottery
30TH CLASS.

-

. THK following numbers were drawn on the
25th i list, at Philadelphia fur determining
prizes of the above JLotterv. -
20, 11, 46, .7, 8, 14, 24, 33,

In which we have as usual had the pleasure ol
distributing our share of the capitals, j

: YATES & M'JNTYRE,
v Raleigh. "

0".. We. invite the atten'ion of the';.ptiblic to
the scheme of the New-Yor- k Lottery to be drawn
on the 15th Augustsee advertisement..

CO PARTiN'E IIS HIP.

FTHE Snhscribers have formed a Connexion in
X the A POTHECARY's RUSINESS, tinder

the Firm of
williams s-- lurrrooj). r

They have received at the Store or Stand on
Favettcvllle Street, near the MarkettHouse, for
merly occupied by : Mr. Randolph Webb, and
lately by Webb Si Williams, a General Assort-
ment

.

of : -- ". ' '
". ,

Medicines, Paints, &c.
Which they intend selling on good terms. :

Orders, Recipes, k.c from Physicians & others
dealing in the above articles, or any of them, will. . . , . . 4 . , 1
De axienucu 10 wiuv care,; proinpinuoe anu ues- -
patch' '."V:. ;". J .)-.-

- 4 ALFRED WILLIAMS,
:'- - - - FABIUS Jr. HAYWOOD, i i

Kaleigh, July 16. I 86tfCgf

DOCTOR F.a. HAYWX)OD,
OFFERS his services, in the Practice of Medi- - a
jF cine,: Surgery and; Obstetricks, to the eiti--

ins of Raleigh and its vicinity.-- I - y. ; in
Dr. H- - has enjoyed the much valued; opportu to

nity ofa year'aresidence'jmd practice in the.
an institution which ranks at

with Similar public Hospitals of Europe; '

vJHe has connected himself with Mr. A Williams
the Apothecary's Business, at the stand lately

occupied ;by Webb& Williams, atwbich place,
at his own Office, one .door blow, C. A. Bar

ham'3, Esq. tie fhay always be found, when not
professionally engaged . --

' r - '

lies. Johnston & othei

Robert WalVer ?c
WT- - appearing to t J ti

tthat the defenri.nr
weard, survitmgxxc . Me i c

J'testament pfJohn liranU c
'iduikimnjiii mu S'aie jiii i. . . . . rner.'C
a'id decnecU that the-survivi-

! ; ecrcutnrs t,f t' -
actJo'hri Beard decd,v shall apueur at the .:

uourt ot KqmtVT,td be theld.-for- . the count v
.Itandolnn,, onthei4thMrnday of Septemh :
next, ,ren and tnere to --pleat, answer tn cr
mur ixs compiaioams, '.tmt.-ot cor
llc?'y,e:i1" Dl wr' oetaKenas
10 oe uearu exparte $ana tnat tins c v .r

mr w

' d. ' ' ; .'
State- - of 'North- - Carolina.

HaUrtPIet&
:;-:: ?MayTernV, 18274 f J ; ..V i r '.

Henry Westbrook,' use oT Closes tVestbrooic,

Thdmasv Aldridge.'
triginraftfichmentv l.evVdVnite.c!eteh1aritV

nuerest m the-la- nu of lihi brother William' :
'Aldridie. lecd. t

to tlie satisfaction m thclCourf,
lefehdhTiicas'-Aldridge- , is Vnt

is Sfiite 's 'orderAl thi-nfAr :tV r
biiblfcatiori-b- e made six" weeks sticcessiveJv v

the Raleigh Re'teY.irfdf'tlVesald'defehdan't --to
appear Uxi our next uourt ot Pleas andCKsftcr

ment finalwill benteWd aainlTf 1

I'jiciii jcicti -- 4.JJ1 4utiKieiinea, ssiDect to p.v--
ment of plaintiiT Idemand
Williams, Cterkof said ComtJat'Snowhill. the
second Monday of Ma v, 1627,.

Attest. WMWTLLIAMS, Clk
pr. adv.S20'-vK.:V- v 6w --

;

:j":r';''- - Greene 'Cduntvi " - "
.

; ; -- v:
.

: Court ; Pleas'ami QuartSessions. V

r. . i Ma v Term, ' 1 827,' ; "

I'-- :' Wm.Ttnnage Eason. -

Original attachment" John Ruff summoned as.
.5iarmsliee; ' . ' : :

IT'.appearing lo the satisfaction "of the Court,
the defendant;1 Seth .EasoW is not a resi

dent of this Stae;; rdeted. theifM-e- , that pubV'
IiCariohbe made six Weeks siiccesivelv ; n t!i
iUleigh Register for tliesawl tlefehdant to ap
pear at our next-Cou- rt of eas!ahd (fidai ter Ses
sions, to be held for:the County- - of ;Greene, nt
the Courthouse in 'Snowhill, h t he" second ;
day ofAugust next, arkl renlevv Sec' hr f i u 1 - n .

nnai win oe enterea against mm and the propei-t-

i- levied on eondemned, sujbect to !"jiiiyment of i
plaintiiT's demwvdi Wit nesi; AViHiamWiinMn
Clerk. ; of said Court, at --Snow bin,? the" second'
Monday of Mavl&T. V ; v.1 '.

- Attest. W'M. WILLI AtS, C I k.
lr. adr$$ 50:;:;'; ''

. ':?' 77 6 : "

Stata bHorthrCarlina r

Surry ' County, ,- -- ' : .

May Sessions, A; 1). 1 827 ; - : V'
"

".

' ' ' '::.' t V'.-- " .'' ,'. : ' '' ''
vr The real estate; of ohiIfoppisdec'dj

-
. Petition for- - Dover'y &c, J '

IT appearing, to the satistactioa:of the "Court :

Hugh Davis- - and Sally his wife, and
George II oppis are; not residehu of this. State ;

is therefore Ordered by the Court that nubHc j--
imu oc luatie ior si.v wrens m me Kaieie-i-t lie' ( i a

4ni it.c i)U, jjavis and sally pis wife
and George Hopp:s: appear at the next Court cfPleas and Qoarter.Sessiohs tobe'held V - .the-. . .IP - : 4 n - i - - -uuiiiy or ourry, ai ine:uourt-Uous-e in Here-
ford on tho second ; Monday n Angtist 'next-plea- d

antwerv Or demnr, othiervuse ther etiticri
will be heard ex parte a,nd judgment entered r -
cor.ufiy 'At

Teste, JO. WILLIAMS, C. C.
Price Adv. $2 6w- -r

oiaie oi i ortn-uaroiin- a. '"".. -- ;

'.:;-:- ' r-.:: surry;countr. i "" : - "
!. May Sessions, A. D- -. 1827. 1 j '' '

i Charles Steadmapnd . h.Hyife .and ethers,"- -
;

-- ;'
T The teal estate f?f ; John II?Hoppljacd. W

; Petition for partition of land, &r-IT appearincr.tb the satiisfactioh f--t A r,,.;
a. iiiiii-- - iuikh v mvi9 anu Saliv .hi r Mr .

George Iloppis are residents of another Sta'e I
is oiaerea oytne Courttthat r.K1; ';'- -'

'j T
1 "c. ua,e,jrn: Register, that '

the said HiighDav and hisl wife SHy,.'8c GeoHoppisappeurat'the next Point er Pleas andQuarter Sessions t.o be held for the eeuutv cf&urry, at tne uourt-Jious- e . in Rockford on th - "
second Monday in .August next ;; plead answerilemur, otherwise the petition will be heard e --

parte as t them, and judgment entered a-c- -J'

inglv. .v . ' ; . , - .
" - -

teiy WlLLUlfs, C. c.Price. fS i : ' r .r r z. ,

' '- ' ) - J 4V- -

: -- rotate orNprtli-Cdrolina- ::

Granville Coiintv. .
"

ferm; A. DM 827.
, Aiuicv ooocn, .

5 . -

Daniel Gooch, Pumfret IJooch; .Tlidmas GocAt&T?y$ Harris and Polly his wi; .

William Spraggms and his-wif- e Pats'AVPham Goss:aiid Sallvdiis wife, - Abher vc,....t'ii0.i..i. i,:. ...' . . -r,u '' t whc, Annnajn Lar ?
- ie cnuaren . i 'uoocu, viz. Rowland, Pumfret, You- :- x.-- r-

themawdiohas married Joseph : Rob.. jV Xn -

.".i"vk 4utvufl, oii3anna and zis- -'
, Petition for l6v:er

appearing to tne '.satisfaction ef C - rthat Tvre Harris and-i- ,i n..,;'?.' "
y - --4 v ii4r i r i : i v i m.

SpragginS andPatscY his wif: 'iir-1- . iUi

PViy". niaue icr sis .wteWin the Hal;
"j"-r- - o"yjt cier, : ts wappear at our next court or pjea i

bebsions.lq be held tor the Coontv i . ,

Court-llous- e tn : Oxford c i t ' - r? rrtAugust nextand answ er, T- - , f

wilt be taken pro confes s ion
them. ' Vitneaa Stephen L r : c.Court at ofBce in 'Oifurd, V '"

Mav, A.D. 1S27." : , -
"

Witness' STEPKEH nCIlZl
.'nee Ady. $4 ' r - -- s

Of ftorprisiniLthe American sentinels asleep

.7'
w .!! i vive um iai ui. mc vy.c
Catiline, in a defenceless state r It can -

nobe concealed, ; and it ou&ht :not to- -

Concealed, that here we have not the least
chanct of maVmz an impression on ' Ame- -
rica bv a land wan
us no encoMrattcmeni to euiernnses wi una
nature s. anu lt.wili Det universally aumii -
ted- - we sunnose. that - we ran never nave
the least chance of 'beinc joined bv any
part ot the population. . In the event ot a
quarrel between tries two countries, there
fore, we have nothing to look to but a nav- -

al war. " The two nations would exhaust
their blood and treasure in a vain contest
for the sdvereisrnty of the seas, and, after
year of trouble andj vexation they would
pr.ibably end where they began. : Great
Britain could scarcely hope, by the.mer.
Uatnage, ol a naval war, to coerce her prouu
rival into submission. Her fleets would

doubt occasion
'

serious
- - loss, and a gi lev- -

ous interruption to trade. But these in-- 1

jy Ties. Of siaes that tney wouia ue reiauai- -

ed, would only tend lo exasperate and in- -

flnme a hFh spirited people to fresh exer- -
tions: 5,nd this the war would degenerate;a, a;ut. u, nf ...alvsi:. 'and-

might be protracted for years, without any
ground being lajd for peace, in tne numilia:j
tion of either party, V And when we con -

template for a moment the misery, loss,
thd devastation which such a war must
produce, is there any event which the
friends of freedom and humanity, would
have reason more deebl v to deblure ? One
of its first consequences would be to anni-
hilate the trade between the two countries,
which is of the last importance, -- not mere- -
ly to the happiness and comfort, but to the
u bsistence of thousands.

Great Hritaiu" and America are now
placed exactly; in that relation , to each
other which leads to the largest interchange
of prod uce. The one a growing country,
having neither labor nor capital to culti
vate her half-desert- ed territory, is abun-- i
daiitlv surmlied With rude Druduce, while
sjie is comparatively ''deficient in the finish- -

ed manufactures, which are the produce
01 moor unu capuau "e l"c' aoa,,, 1

ilC'i in capital, anu Sim , more in uie an 1

hind iniJuitrv of her numerous artisans,
with a well cultivated territory, and a

, , , 1
- , c I

crowoeci population, auourius 111 uie 1 uer
cnanutaetures. inese oeiogexcnangea

.
lor

.1 f "

the rude produce 01 tne agricultural
T " Icountry, the one is supplied with the I

frU 18 Of that labor and Capital, ot WhlCll
.1. : .J..! ...i.:t .... ......... f.r A.. .. 1

MiesiiUlilS III liccu, .iiic wiiici ;U"U3 a
rcauy ouiie iu iuc aiu I

her improved industry. A war would de- -

tny this most benehcial intercourse,!
ivliirr. nnr nnlv mldstn ihe national wealth.!
but difluses happiness and comfort through

, . . . . j
me remotest msincib ui uuui countries.
In another view, also, hucfi a war would
be a heavy calamity. Grat, Britain and
Amei ica hold out, "each after Us own fash
ion, a great practical eiample of ihe bene-
fits Of a free tJonslitutiun. 1 hey may be
considered, therefore, as the two stand
i ng lights of the pi dil 1 c a I world -- the t wo
irreat bulwarks against tlie inroads 01 des
potism. backed a ii is by the military ar
ray v of all tlie great buropeau Powers
The voice of freedom may tor' a time !

silenced in Europe, by bayonets and cau- -
non j and there are; in its recent history
some melancholy, examples of its being so
put down. Uut 111 ureat JJritain and Ame
rica its sacred banner is sdiil displayed.
I hose two countries anord an asylum to
the persecuted patriot, from whatever
land he conies. What a spectacle, then,
would a, vindictive 'and sanguinary con
test between those two 'enlightened nations
present to the worid 1 How cheering to
despot ism to see the resou ices of freeuom
squauuereu away in destructive wa.r ; anu
how discouraging, on the other hand, tu
the progress of political improvement 1 It
is proper, however, to add, that we have

. 1 t . .. . 1: ".. . . . '4i . .. .no apnreiii5ioiis 011 uie buuieci. jl ue u

lers ot both countries are far too cautiou
am! moderate in their views, lightly to put
to hazard the ble&si'iS of peace. Ever
since the conclusion of the. l.ist war,n
corllinglv,1 their policy has' been, 011 the
whole, mo&t pacilic and fiiendly 5 and,
under its healing influence, past unimosi
stes have been gradually dying away in the
bodv of both com mum ties. Situated as
thev both are, with every great interest in-

citing them tu harmony and peace, we can-

not. bring ourselves to apprehend that any
pa lt?y disputes about boundaries or colonial
trade can ever interfere with the good un
derstanding they; are so - loudly called on 4

to mai u tain ; or that tw o nutious, bound
as they a re to each 'other by the peculiar
ties of kiudred,. by sinHlar institutions,
awsr iminters, and language, can ever de-liberat- tlv

choose to be other than friends."

; FREE AND SJLAVE IBOUR.
? We have rarely' seeu the superlprityof

free over slave laoor, ; more strinkingly: il
lustrated, : than in ' the annexed ektracisQ'
from ''a;"OaternumberiofNile:?Registerf
;i.uev uitv iciaiea ?iO; uuua uunija.
.where the Editor had been on a visit. The
second relate to Maryland -- vhere slavery in

till exists, but happity'is fast falling into or
dWcpuierYiV'.;. --y:::::
j The following statistlcariteras werefurnlshed

by the intelligent audi respectable farmer with

vvii.it juhiooked-lo- r chance r t&vvascthat

' c.v- -J - pr. adv. 5Olaleigh, July 1. v - -- X J . J eetf
t- -
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